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No: 2987/17

Supreme Court of the State of New York
IAS Part 43 - County of Suffolk
PRESENT:

Hon. ARTHUR G. PITTS

In the Matter of the Application of
LISA GERBINO and ROBERT
GERBINO
Petitioners,
For a Judgment Pursuant to Article 78 of
the Civil Practice Law and Rules

ORIG. RETURN DATE: 7/20/17
ADJOURNED DATE:
9/7117
MOTION SEQ. NO.: 00] - MotD
PLTF'S/PET'S

ATTY:

PHILLIPS NIZER LLP
666 Fifth Avenue
New York, NY 10103-0084

DEFT'S/RESP'S ATTY:
NUCHAELSENDLENSKI

- againstJOHN WHELAN, Chairman, CATE
ROGERS, Vice Chair, DAVID LYS, ROY
DALENE, THERESA BERGER,
Members, constituting the TOWN OF
EAST HAMPTON ZONING BOARD OF
APPEALS,
Respondents.

Easthampton Town Attorney
159 Pantigo Road
East Hampton, NY 11937

Upon the following papers numbered 1 to 32 read on this motion for an Article 78 Notice of Motion and supporting papers
1-32 Notice of Cross-Motion and supporting papers_ Affirmation/affidavit
in opposition and supporting papers_Affirmation/affidavit
in reply and supporting papers _ Other verified answer: petitioner's memorandum of law; respondents memorandum of law; (and lIftel
hell I illg eotllise\ ill .~t1PpOIt of alld oppMed to the lliotioll) it is,

ORDERED that the petition herein pursuant to Article 78 of the CPLR 7801 et seq. requesting a
judgment annulling, vacating, and setting aside the determination of the respondent Town Zoning Board
of Appeals filed on May 11, 2017 is determined as follows:
The petitioners Lisa and Robert Gerbino are the owners of the real property located at 3 Old Station
Place, Amagansett, East Hampton, Suffolk County, New York. The subject parcel is improved with a
single family dwelling containing 4,122 square feet with porches, patios, decking, swimming pool, an
associated pool house and patio, and a 522 square foot garage. By application dated July 18, 2016 the
petitioners sought an area variance to allow an existing slate swimming pool patio to remain within the
southern rear yard lot line setbacks. The patio is associated with a swimming pool constructed in
conjunction with a building permit issued in January, 2014 and a certificate of occupancy issued in August,
2014. The previous owner of the property, the builder ofthe premises, had installed the pool patio which
is the subject ofthe within petition, which was installed after the closing oftitle. Thereafter, the petitioners
sought and obtained a building permit for the construction of a pool house. It was when they applied for
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an updated certificate

of occupancy that i( was discovered (hat the patio was located within the required
setbacks. As <.1 result thereof. the petitioners submitted an application (0 the respondent l.ast Hampton
/oning Board olAppcals
Iill' an area variance allowing the patio. adjacent to the swimming pool. to remain
at a location 10.2 feet trom (he rear southern line of the property, which is i.I variance of 9.g feel.
constituting less than fifty (50%)) of the required :20 feet.
A publ ic hearing was held on February 2X. 20 17. At the hearing the respondent /,BA heard from
the pcritioncrs
counsel. Andrew L Goldstein.
l.sq.. petitioner Robert Gerbino and Britton Bistruin.
representing
her lather. Bruce Bistrain. the owner of 5 Old Station Place, the property located on till'
southern border
the subject premises. who opposed the application.
In support or the appl icat ion the
I.BA received a letter from the owner of the neighboring property to the cast. 52 Atlantic Avenue.

or

B. Findings and Conclusion filed on May I L 2017, the
Respondent /,I3A concluded ..that the requested variance will create
reason setbacks are doubled for pool patios arc to mitigate the noise
of the pool and patio. Applicant is requesting a 51 <% variance

petitioners' application
was denied.
a detriment to nearby properties. The
impact to neighbors caused by the use
along the entire length or the patio.
Moreover. the applicants have not presented the Board with any unique circumstances explaining why they
cannot comply with the Town Code. There is area along the north side of the pool that can accommodate
the same amount of pool patio without requiring a variance from the Board
The Board finds that the
need for a variance is self-created.
While the Board is sympathetic to how the patio was installed. this is
a new house that can and should comply with all dimensional setbacks ..... the benefit to the applicant docs
not outweigh the detriment which grant (sic) of the variance will cause to the general health, safety, and
w 'I fare or the neighborhood or the Town as a whole."
Town l.aw Section 267-b provides that "in making its determination
whether to grant an area
variance. the zoning board of appeals shall take into consideration
the benefit to the applicant i f the
variance is granted, as weighed
against
the detriment to the health, salctv -' and welfare of the neighborhood
~
•....
•...
or communitv bv such grant. In making such determination the board shall also consider: (1) whether an
undesirable change will be produced in the character or the neighborhood
or a detriment to nearby
properties will be created by the granting or the area variance:
(2) whether the benefit sought by the
applicant C:'1I1 he achieved by some other method. feasible for the applicant to pursue. other than an area
variance: (3) whether the requested area variance is substantial; (4) whether the proposed variance will
have an adverse effect or impact on the physical or environmental
conditions in the neighborhood
or
district: and (5) whether the alleged difficulty was self-created, which consideration shall be relevant to
the decision of the board ofappeals, but shall not necessarily preclude the granting olthc area variance."
In :lpp·yin2, ·lo"'n l:ow q ?67-hLi)(h)
the I.ollil g Hmml i~ required" tn l'1g.agl' in a hnlancin~) ",,,t
weighing 'the benefit to he applicant'
against "the dctrin c t to the health, safctv and welfare or (he
neighborhood or community ilthc area variance is granted. and that all applicant need not show ·practical
difficulties as thai test was formerly applied." (.\'us.\·o v. Osgood, X() N.Y.:2d :i7.:J., 633 N.Y.S.2d 259, 26..J.
-'.,'.....

4..-

11(9)j) .

.. !t i:-: wcl] settled ihat '(iJr (ell: 'n ination olthc responsible official- in the affected corm umity , ·ill
he xuxtaincr] if' it has <l rational basis and is supported by suhstu Hied evidence ill the record t Matter of
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Kern. -ll N.Y.ld 5<)1. .598. .3l)4 .Y.S.ld 57l). 363 N.L2d 30:,): see also. Matter ofFuhst v
Foley. -1-5N. Y .2d -1--+1
. ...\.4...\.. ...\.1() N. Y .S.ld 56. 3~QN .I·:.ld 75() )." (Buckley v. Amityville Village Clerk. 26...\.
AD.lel 732. 6<).:j.N.Y.S.2d 739. 7-1-112nd Dept. 1<)<)91)In reviewing a determination ora I.onillg board of
appeals as to an application lor an area variance. the scope ofjudicial review is limited to whether the
action taken is illegal. arbitrary. or an abuse or discretion (sec. Matter (~lTarantino 1'. Zoning Bd. of
Appeals (~l TOWI1 of Brookh aven. nx A.I L2d 51 L 644 .Y .S.ld 2l)6; Malter oI Smith v. Board of
Appeal». 202 A.I).2d 674. 609 N.Y.S.ld 912). The court may not substitute its judgment lor that of the
Board unless its determination is arbitrary or contrary to law (see. Matter ofBrucia l'. Planning Rd. (~l
Towl1 ofHuntington,
157 A.D.2d 657. 5...\.9N.Y.S.2d 757). (Baker )'. Brownlie, 248 A.I).2d 527. ()70
1ld
.Y.S.ld 21612
Dept. IY98j)
COWlIll

v,

I Icrcin upon review of the record before the Court. it is apparent that the decision ofthe respondent
I.BA was not supported by a rational basis and as such. was arbitrary and .apricious.
Except for an
unsupported objection by one adjoining property owner. there was no evidence proffered that the requested
variance would have an undesirable effect on the character ol'thc neighborhood, nor would it be detrimental
to the physical and environmental conditions. (see i.c Matter ofMarro l'. Libert, 40 A.i).3d 1100. R36
N.Y.S.2d 6YI 12'1<'Dcpt 20071) Furthermore,
a patio located 10.2 feet from the southern border of the
property as opposed to the 20 ICd required, clearly does not impact the adjoining property owners or other
neighbors. Accordingly. pursuant to the foregoing and under the circumstances presented. the petition is
granted and the determination of the respondent ZBA filed on May 11,2017 is vacated.
This shall constitute

the decision and order ofthe Court.

Settle judgment.
So ordered.

Hated: Riverhead, New York
November 27, 2017
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